We have been testing di-methyl ether (DME) as liquid propellant for a coaxial type pulsed plasma thruster(PPT). Liquid-PPTs can set arbitrary amount of ejected propellant at arbitrary timing, avoiding "particulate-emission" and "late-time ablation," whereas solid propellant PPTs cannot. In addition to this advantage, DME-PPT can be free from feeding pressurant with the help of DME's expedient vapor pressure, and desirable operation has been shown with it so far. This time we conducted a study to investigate the effect of capacitance on the thrust performance with our prototyped DME-PPT. The result showed that impulse bits increased monotonically with capacitor-stored energy E. In higher range of E, impulse bits Ibit only in the case with capacitance C=3 µF is lower than with those the other Cs. The maximum Ibit and specific impulse Isp were 102 µNs and 575 s respectively at E=13 J and a mass shot ∆m=18.4 µg in the range conducted in this study.
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Introduce
The pulsed plasma thruster (PPT) is one kind of Electric thrusters utilizing electromagnetic and electrothermal force. It features lightweight and compactness and is capable of digital thrust control 1) . However, the thrust efficiency of a conventional Teflon ® PPT, typically ranging from 5 to 15%, is relatively low among electric propulsion devices because most of the propellant is wasted, producing negligible thrust by the following inevitable two mechanisms 2)3) . One is late-time ablation: the propellant continues to come out of the solid propellant surface even after arc discharge is completed because the propellant surface temperature remains higher than its boiling point. The other is particulate emission: low-speed large particles are peeled off the propellant surface.
This study deals with the use of di-methyl ether as propellant for PPT (DME-PPT) 4)5) . DME, used even for household aerosol sprays, is a non-toxic liquefied gas with a molecular formula CH3-O-CH3. It has a freezing point of 131 K at 1 atm and a vapor pressure of 6 atm at 298 K, and can be stored in tanks in a liquid state and supplied to the thruster without using pressurant. DME-PPT as well as other liquid-propellant PPTs (LP-PPTs) can set arbitrary amount of ejected propellant at arbitrary timing and is free from "particulate-emission" and "late-time ablation", which Teflon or other solid propellant PPTs suffer. In addition to this advantage, DME-PPT requires no such feeding pressurant thus its tubes and tank as other LP-PPTs need because of DME's expedient vapor pressure. By such feature that the amount and timing of the propellant supply can be set arbitrarily to arc discharge energy without much penalty of weight and complexity, DME-PPT seems to have an advantage over the conventional Teflon PPT and other LP-PPTs.
In this study, we examine the effect of capacitance on the performance of DME-PPT through experiments with different capacitance and stored energy in the capacitors to reveal the best operation condition.
2. DME propellant pulsed plasma thruster Figures 1 and 2 show the photograph of the prototyped DME-PPT and the cross section of the cavity area respectively. An anode, made of stainless steel, is served also as a divergent nozzle with a half angle of 20• to accelerate the discharge plasmas both electromagnetically and electrothermally. The cavity, made of a cylindrical ceramics 10 mm in length, insulates the electrodes. Figure  3 illustrates a pulse injector with a solenoid valve made of duralumin and magnetic-stainless steel acting as cathode.
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The anode, the cavity and the pulse injector are arranged coaxially. The anode and the cathode are connected via mica-paper capacitors.
On standby, the propellant ejection orifice is shut by a sealing rubber. Feeding electric current to the solenoid, the orifice opens and DME droplets are ejected to the cavity through the orifice.
Thereby the cavity is supposed to be filled with evaporated DME. Meanwhile, the main discharge is to be released for DME droplets to be converted into plasma, being accelerated electromagnetically and electrothermally, and expelled from the thruster in high speed. Conventional PPTs cannot induce initiation of arc discharge without an igniter, whereas DME-PPTs can. Table 1 and Fig. 4 show experimental condition in this study and a schematic of experimental setup, respectively. The prototyped DME-PPT and a thrust target are placed in a vacuum chamber with 260mm inside diameter and 600 mm long. Back pressure P in the vacuum chamber is kept below 0.03 Pa by a rotary pump and a turbo molecular pump. In the experiment, we use mica paper capacitors (SOSHIN, CMP92B202155K-02), each of which has 1.5 µF of capacitance and is connected in parallel (photo shown in Fig.  5 ). The injection of DME propellant is controlled by a pulse injector driver composed of a power supply and a microcomputer. Injected DME mass ∆m is computed from a mass difference before and after 20000 injections. Capacitor stored energy E, J 0-13 Capacitance C, µF 3-9
Experimental condition and setup
Injected DME mass ∆ m , µg Dispersion of one-shot to another was adjusted by monitoring a signal of ionization type vacuum gauge. A thrust target, made of vinyl chloride and acrylic resin, was used to the measure each impulse bit produced by the DME-PPT. The thrust target is able to measure impulse bits of as high as 150 µNs.
Discharge current histories were recorded to investigate electrical discharge characteristics such as plasma resistance and inductance. A rogowski coil and a capacitor-resistor integrator were used to measure arc discharge current. Arc discharge current histories were also monitored to assure small shot-to-shot variations. The rogowski coil and the capacitor-resistor integrator were calibrated with a current monitor (Peason, 5046).
The voltage between the anode and the cathode was measured to adjust the capacitor stored energy from 0 to 13 J by a voltage probe (Tektronix, P6015A).
4.
Results and discussion 4.1. Arc discharge rate Figure 6 shows the dependence of the successful discharge probability on the capacitor stored energy. To evaluate the probability, 10 times of trial were made runs for each case. The arc discharge was always induced without misfire at all E= 3-13 J and C=3-9 µF cases. On the other hand, at E=1 J, the arc discharge was induced without misfire only with 3 µF. This is probably because a stored voltage high enough is necessary to cause spark, and if stored energy is the same, the higher the stored voltage the smaller the capacitance. Figure 7 shows the relation between the capacitor stored energy and the impulse bit. In the experiment, the maximum impulse bit I bit was as high as 102 µNs at E=13 J with C=6.0 µF. The impulse bit increased with capacitor stored energy E for all capacitance C. However, in E= 8-13 J, the impulse bit with C=3 µF is somewhat lower than that with the other capacitance C.
Impulse bit
Presumably, this result comes from different behaviors of the arc discharge. Figure 8 illustrates the history of the arc discharge current for different C. The smaller capacitance DME-PPT has, the faster it seems to induce the second peak of the arc discharge current wave. Additionally only with C=3 µF, the arc discharge current wave yields the third peak. The overall efficiency η ο of the PPT is expressed as follows.
where η ppu : PPU efficiency, η trans : transfer efficiency, η sh : sheath loss efficiency, η heat : heat loss efficiency, η f : frozen flow efficiency 6) . The η sh for the DME-PPT with C=3 µF, having a third peak, is lower than that with the other capacitances because η sh is decreased with the number of flipping over of arc discharge current. Table 2 shows comparison of the DME-PPT best performance for different capacitance. The maximum specific impulse and thrust efficiency in the whole experiment conducted this time, were 575 s and 1.7%, respectively with C=6.0 µF at E=13 J and they are comparable or even a little superior to those with the conventional Teflon PPT. Taking the advantage into consideration that DME-PPT can set arbitrarily the capacitor stored energy and the injected DME mass, DME-PPT seems to be a promising pulsed plasma thruster in place of the conventional Teflon PPT.
Performance comparison

Summary
In this study, we mainly examined the effect of capacitance on the thrust performance of DME-PPT. The following is a summary of this study.
1. Our prototyped DME-PPT operated successfully without any ignition device in wide range of capacitance and energy stored in it.
2. The impulse bit of the DME-PPT increased with capacitor stored energy E.
3. Impulse bit with C=3 µF is lower than that with the other higher capacitance.
4. The highest performance obtained in this study was I sp =575 s with C=6.0 µF at E=13 J 5. Because DME-PPT can set arbitrarily the capacitor stored energy and the injected DME mass, it can be a promising pulsed plasma thruster replacing the conventional Teflon PPT. 
